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Talking About Shoes

FRIDAY,

Traveling Bags Grips &.

A Complete Line of Leather
and Wicker Grip,

"Traveling Bass and Telescopes

Leather Grips at from $1.50 to 7.50
Wicker Grips at from 50 to 1.25
Wicker Telescopes at from 30 to 75

These goods are displayed
in our furnishing goods

window.

ALL GOODS IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

AUGUST 20, 1897

NOTICE.

All persons having claims against The
Dalles National Bank, of The Dalles,
Oregon, mast preeent the same to H. S.
Wilson, receiver, with the legal proof
thereof, within three months from the
date hereof, or they may be disallowed.

Washington, D. C, Jjuw 5, 1897.

WAYSI

MARKED

HI Eckels,
J Com ptroller.

NGS.

Random Ooservations and Xooal ETeati
of Lesser Magnitude.

This was ladies' day at the Moody
bowling alleys in every sense of the
word, for Mrs. Geq.JS. lilakeley broke
the record of the alley with a score of 61.

Maloney's condition is unchanged this
morning, which is in his favor. With
no change for the worse in the next
twenty-fou- r hours, his chances for pull-
ing through will be good.

The steamer Queen arrived at Seattle
from Alaska Wednesday, arfd brings re-

ports that strikes have'been made on
Stewart's river that areas rich or richer
than the Klondike, and they are on
United States soIK

LxfiKs

A woman named Anderson was ar-

rested this morning, charged with thej
larceny of a watch from Joe Koehler.
The case will be tried before Recorder
Sinnott this evening at 7 o'clock, Mr. F.
W. Wilson appearing for the defense.

The harvest is onlv about one-thir- d

over, and perhaps hardly that. The re-

cent warm winds will cause some of the
very late spring sown grain to shrivel,
and will cause some loss in the cutting
of the fall grain, on account of the latter
shattering.

The wheat crop of the United States
is estimated this year at 575,000,000

' bushels, and the rise of 5 cents a bushel
day before yesterday added $30,000,000
to its value, and that means as much as
is expected to be taken from the Klon-
dike next year.

And now the scientists have turned
their attention to the great lakes, and
assert that in the course of time, they do
not say how long, the Niagara will cease
to carry the lake waters to the ocean,
bnt that they will break through from
Lake Michigan and empty into the Mis-

sissippi. It would be an easy matter to
divert the flow into the canal now build-
ing from Chicago to the waters of the
Mississippi, and so leave all Canada
without water transportation on the St.
Lawrence.

Last Friday morning a cow belonging
to Westley Bailey, a farmer who resides
on H. Debus' place, a few miles from
Walla Walla, accidentally fell into a
sixty-foo- t well which was being used for
a garbage dump. It was at first sup-
posed that the animal had been killed
by the fall, but her loud bellowing soon
proved the contrary. It required nine
boors of labor with a derrick and two

We have decided to close out our entire line of

Ladies' Ox-Blo- od and Tan Itaeeand Button Shoes,

That sell regularly for from $3 to $5, at

$2.50 PER PAIR
Until sold out. They will not last long at this price,
and first comers have first choice. Displayed in
center window.

Travel in Style.

PEASE & MAYS

horses to release the unfortunate, but
when she was brought to the surface
she appeared but little the worse for
wear, and immediately began munching
grass.

L. C. Coleman returned to Jackson-
ville from San Francieco last week.
While at that city he bad four sugar
beets, raised on Griffin creek, analyzed
at the Spreckels refinery. The result
showed that they averaged ten ounces in
weight, contained 16.53 per cent of sugar
and of purity of 85 per cent,
the percentage of saccharine matter is
high, especially as the beets are not ma-
tured. Those1 containing 14 per cent
sugar, with a purity of over
80 per cent, are considered good. Should
beets raised in other parts of Jackson
county turn out equally well, a factory
may be put up in the near future.

Cyrus G. Harwood of Milton was in
town the other day, having nearly re-
covered from a peculiar misfortune that
nearly cost him his life. He had been
at Meacbam, and was driving down the
mountain toward Pendleton, when some
insect lit upon his hand. He brushed
it away and was shocked by a sudden
sting. In a few minutes be fell from his,
wagon, crazed with pain. He was
found on the road unconscious and con-

veyed to a mountain house, where be
was sick for several days and came near
to death's door. As soon as be could
bear removal he was taken to bis borne
at Milton, and has since grown stronger.
Mr. Harwood has no idea what the

ing was that bit bim, as he did not
ee it when be brushed it off. He can
nlyj theorize that it may have been

some poisonous spider that made its
home in the brush along the roadside.
East Oregonian.

Slight Check.
"They say you can't arrest the flight of

time."
"Certainly not."
"Well, this morning, when I was com

ing down town. I stopped a minute."
Columbus (Ohio) State Journal.

Horrors of the Gold Fever.
"My wifa will be the first Klondike

widow."
"Why? Are you going?"
"No; but I'm being talked to death

hy men who want to borrow money to
get there." Chicago Record.

First Farmer (at railroad station)
You're a farmer, too, eh?

Second Farmer Yes; been farmin' a
good many years.

First Farmer That so? Glad to meet
ye. W here is your farm in the flood
district, the drought section, the grass-
hopper region or the cyclone belt? New
York Weekly.

"The trouble with your wife, Mr.
Spudds," said the physician, "is lack of
exercise."

. "What can I do for it?"
"I would put in a telephone, and then

she will be kept busy delivering mes-
sages for the neighborhood." Life.

The merchant who- tells you he baB
something else as good as Hoe Cake Boap
is a good man to keep away from. a2-3-

PROGRAM ARRANGED.

Liberal Parses Are Offered for the Com
ing Tournament.

The executive committee, in whOBe
hands was placed the arranging of the
program for the tournament have de
cided upon the different attractions for
the occasion, and the program decided
upon will be one that will attract
the attention of visiting firemen.
The purses are sufficiently large to cause

teams do asylum
expected some will broken $300, not

at this meeting of the association.
the program adopted b

the committee, which begins Septembe
6th, and lasts three days

Grand parade 10 :30.
Banquet at Vogt opera house, 12 m.
Welcome to visiting firemen, by Mayor

M. T. Nolan.

MONDAY.

Address by Nicholas J. Sinnott.
Trial heat bub-and-bu- b race 2 .30 p. m.
Delegate meeting at court house 8

p. m.
TUESDAY.

Wet test 9:30; first prize $100, second
prize $50.

Dry test first prize $100, second
prize $50.

WEDNESDAY.
Final hub-and-h- race 9:30; first

prize $75, second prize $50.
Championship race 2:30; first prize
$150, second prize $50 and championship
cup.

Grand ball at Vogt opera bouse at 9
p. m.

And Still Another.

The following.clipped from the Seattle
tells of still another

steamer for the Yukon :

"Mr. Hamilton received a
telegram from the Chicago office of the
North American Transportation Trad-
ing Company, instructing him to reserve
space on either the Portland the
Cleveland for the material to build a
steel steamer for the Yukon river fleet
of the company. The ribs and plates
will come ready riveted together,
and the work has been almost completed
in Chicago. The idea of the steel steam-
er, Mr. Hamilton says, is that of light
draught and quick building, that is
necessary in construction after arriving
at Fort Get the place where the
boat will be put together, being- the riv-
eting of the plates to the The
dispatch said that Edward Boomings
would come out with the material and
superintend the building. The new
steamer is already named the Captain

C. Barr. It not expected that
she be ready to take any part in
this year's business. She to be 125
feet and 28 feet beam, her dead
weight in a knock-dow- n condition being
100 tons.

The Governor's Salary.

The decision of the court
compelling the secretary of state to audit
claims against the state, is a blow to
Governor Lord, whose perquisites will
be reduced by it $1800 a year, the
decision says the secretary shall draw

"The Delft"

1

Enameled
Ware.

0

Mixed Blue and White out-

side and White inside.
"The Delft" is the latest

wTare out in cooking utensils.
Prices are about the same as

granite ware, and a great deal
cheaper than the aluminum
waro and prettier than either
of them. Call and see the
goods at

MAIER& BENTON'S

167 Second Street.

warrants "only for such expenditures
are clearly authorized by the statutes."

It appears that the governor's "sal-
ary" made up of the following items :

alary, authorized by the constitution,
00; prison inspector, $500 ; asylum
stee, $500; domestic animal commis- -

$2g0; trustee mute school, $250;
stee reform school, $250; expenses
um trustee, $100; supervising pub

works, $1000. Total $4350.
The three items, supervising public

contesting their best, and it works, $1000; trustee, $500;
is records be prison inspector, are "plainly
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authorized by statute," so it is said that
the' governor will loss them unless he
consents to call an extra session of the
legislature to meet the requirements.

School Fund Apportionment.

Below we give the apportionment of
ate Bchool fund and county school fund

Wasco county, for August, 1897:
e total number of children in the
ntv between the ages of four and
ntv years is 3983. The total amount

portioned was $9505.87. being $4142.32
state funds and $5363 55 county funds,
making $1.04 and $1.35 per capita

District school clerks should receipt
for their warrant immediately on the
enclosed card and keep the amount of
each fund separate for the purpose of
the annual school report.

No. Name of Clerk. Address. Amt.

1 W M Fraine Cascade Locks 399 13
2 W H Perry Hood River 274 85
3 M H Nlckelson " " 470 83
4 C E Markham " " 236 61
5 C D Henrich " 191 20
6 O Fredeuburg Mt Hood 81 26
7 J C Porter Hood River 172 08
8 W T McClure Mosier 129 06
9 A. Y Marsh The Dalles 62 14

10 Michael Doyle ' " - 90 82
11 James Cameron " 54 97
12 Geo. P. Morgan " " 3128 51
13 Andrew Steele " " 71 70
14 M M Cushing " " 57 36
15 August Deckert " ' 62 14
lfi Wm Brookbouse " ' 33 46
17 Myron Partington " " 105 16
18 J C Johnson " 62 14
20 J T Adkt-sso- IBoyd 117 11
21 C H Southern " 95 60
22 OB Connelly 'The Dalles 119 50
23 T F Grav " " 40 63
24 D Creigtiton .... 86 04
25 David D Nelson " " 81 26
26 Lewi Anderson .... 45 41
27 J W Nolan Dnfur 88 43
28 W J Harriman The Dalles 04 53
29 Geo W Johnston Duiur 348 94
30 Henry Hudson " 119 33
31 W H Stirweis Boyd 33 46
82 A Cantield ' 35 85
33 W R Havnes Nansene 45 41
34 O K Butler " 81 26
35 Jas Kellv Kingsley 57 36
36 Jas LeDnc Dufur 81 26
87 G w Jordon Kingsley 38 24
38 Geo M McLeod " 133 84
39 F M Warner Nansene 86 04
40 8 T Bennett Tygh Valley 31 07
41 W A Stark Mosier 62 14
42 H F Woodcock VVamic 289 19
43 J T Hillstrom Tucker 21 51
44 SGLedford Wamie 62 14
45 B L Foreman Wapinitia 74 09
46 H T Coram 105 16
47 R w McCorkle " 136 23
48 ABa Stogsdille Tygh Valley 198 37
49 w 8 Kelsay Bake Oven 78 87
50 Prank Irvine Antelope 258 12
51 K F McDonald Clarno 43 02
52 L Lamb Mosier 129 06
53 Charles Gossen The Dalles 62 14
64 P J Reese Antelope 50 19
55 H C Rooper Ridgeway 45 41
56 8 W Curran Viento 71 70
57 j c Wingfleld Endersby 78 87

E K Russell The Dalles 31 07
59 w C Jennison Cross Keys 10 40
61 C W Reed Hood River 107 55
63 J E Kennedy Wamie 3 65

Mrs Smith Bridget, I told you to get
ham for dinner, and you got the steak.

Bridget Shure, Oi never eat ham.
Evening News.

B'iQ Drop t) priee5

of Bieyels.
The season is getting late, and to close out
our stock now on'hand we have marked them
down to

less tfyai? Qpst

MAYS & CROWE.

Jos. T. Peters & Co..

--DEALERS IN--

C3J

Agricultural Implements, Champion
Mowers and Reapers, Craver Headers, Bain
Wagons, Randolph Headers and Reapers.
Drapers, Lubricating Oils, Axle Grease
Blacksmith Coal and Iron.

Agents for Waukegan Barb Wire.
2nd Street, Cor. Jefferson, THE DALLES.

Complete Line of.
Fishing Tackle, Notions, Baseball Goods, Hammocks, Baby
Carriages, Books and Stationery at Bedrock Prices, at the

i

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
Where will also be found the largest and most complete line
of Pianos and other Musical Instruments in Eastern Oregon.

Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, Sfctf ";&d

Headquarters for "Byere' Best" Pendle- -
"F1lonT This Floor is manufactured expressly for familylJIA use : every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any honse in the trade, and if you don't tbink so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

GEORGE RUCH

INEERJGROCE
Successor to Cbrisman 5i Corson.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

WHO
has the best Dress Goods

has the best Shoes
has everything to be found in'a
first-clas-s Dry Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.


